34th ASFAA Board of Directors Meeting successfully concluded on 23 March in Macau where important future plans and proposals on the development of ASFAA were discussed.

IOC World Conference on Sport for All was held in Lima, Peru between 24 and 27 April. ASFAA was represented in the Conference by Secretary General Mr. Hagay Herzel. The conference was attended by over 500 leading experts in the field of Sport for All from almost 90 countries and provided a magnificent opportunity to share their best practices on a wide range of activities and to learn from each other experience. The theme of the Conference focused on the social benefits of sports and physical activity and discussed the importance of the availability of sports facilities and public spaces and the cultivation of partnerships.

Establishment of ASFAA Training Centre in Guangxi!
As approved during the 34th ASFAA Board of Directors Meeting, a 2nd ASFAA dedicated training centre will be set up in Guangxi under the support of the Guangxi Sports Administration. This is a great step forward in furthering the promotion of the development of Sport for All, as well as broadens the scope of cooperation in the area of Sport for All in the Region. The unveiling ceremony of the Centre is expected to take place in November this year. The 1st ASFAA Training Centre was established in Macau in 2010.

ASFAA Website
~ Brand New Look!
The new ASFAA website has been launched! Please visit www.asfaa.org for the latest news and events of ASFAA!
We welcome our members to share with us any updates/news of their organization, please contact the Secretariat should you want to post any articles on the ASFAA website!

Upcoming events
May
21-26  TAFISA CLC
       Astana, Kazakhstan
29      World Challenge Day
       Various Cities, Worldwide

October
01      World Walking Day
       Various Cities, Worldwide
23-27   23rd TAFISA World Congress
       Enschede, Netherlands
25      TAFISA General Assembly
       Enschede, Netherlands

ASFAA Secretariat
Address: Av. Dr. Rodrigo Rodrigues, s/n, Forum de Macau, Bloco I, 4 andar, Macau
Email: secretariat@asfaa.org               Fax: +853 28705891